ABSTRACT: This paper presents a numerical study on the effect of segment assembly characteristics on the TBM segmental lining member section forces. Analyses have been carried out through the two-ring beam finite element model by Midas civil 2012+. TBM segment lining member forces are determined by various joint characteristics. In this study, the segmental member forces were investigated with various joint number and orientation at fixed values of joint stiffness, ground spring parameters. The numerical results were used to identify trends of the member forces in the tunnel lining with the segment assembly characteristics.
쉴드 터널 라이닝 세그먼트의 해석
같다. 
링 자체 분할된 세그먼트간 이음에서는 회전 스프 링으로 고려하고 링간 이음에 대해서는 반경방향과
Water pressure 
